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failure as long as he believed a^4 obey- I 
txl the Lord, even tliougn he wv» going 

hostile tribes.

wjek and several additional carloads will 
be shipped to-night.

vinU.vu. LIVE STOCK.
Cattle, receipts 7.000.
Market weak.

Texas steers........................
Stockers and feeders .
Cows and heifers..............
Calves............................................

Hogs, receipts 26,000.
Market firm.

M?xhed ■"

SSS..-7.,.
BiVk of sales..................

Shee. receipts 36,000.
Market slow.

tSo"'.'"::. ' ::
Lambs, native....................

slat of bran and other milk stuff. Also 
feed a variety of roots, potatoes, etc., 
with scrapings from the table, 
mils is moderate Quantities is very 

as It is constipating, only very 
should be fed the last week 
rowing.

Skim 
good, 
little 

before far-

among
8. This book of the law—Meses had 

written down the law that Goi had giv
en at Sinai for the government ol la- 
rad. Shall not depart out of thy 
mouth—Not only was Joshua to ob 
serve it himself, but he was to teach it 
constantly to his people, and to insist 
upon portnta teaching it to tticir child
ren. Mediate therein day and night— 
The word of God received into the mind 
end heart, and there carefully retained 
by meditation and obeditfee to its re 
quiremnts, becomes a part of one’s spiri
tual equipment for God’s sendee. Good 
cuooeec—Israel's temporal and spiiitual 
prosperity was dependent upon keeping 
God’s law. 9. Have not I commanded 
tiiee—This question emphasizes the ex
hortations already given. Be not afraid 
—There were giants and strongholds in 
the land which they were to possess, 
but but ther was no reason to fear, 
since God had given his promis»? and 
pledged his suport. The Almighty was 
tending Jorhua forth and would sustiin 
him. Neither be thou dismayed—Fear 
brings weakness and trcmbl ng, l:ut 
courage brings boldness and strength. 
Thy God is with thee—He who was
sending Joshua forth to his work and 
xvhosc ’vas t>l:e cause which he was to 
champion. would be on every battle
field nr.d on every journey, and would 
give all needed strength.

Questions.- W ho was appointed Is
rael’s leader in Moses’ place? Give a 
sketch of the new leader’s life. Where 
were the Israelites at this time? What 
command did God #ive to Joelria? What 
extent of territory was promised to the 
children of Israel ? What assurances 
did the Lord give Joshua of success ? 
What is said regarding God’s law? On 
what conditions was Joshua to pros
per? What reason had Joshua for not 
being afraid or discouraged? Describe 
the benefits of God's presence.

but.
.. 6 70 to 
.. 6 tiO to 
.. 4 90 to 
. 3 25 to 
.. 7 00 to

Some shut the turkeys in a large shed 
nni feed for a month before killing; 
others prefer to let them have their liber- 
tv. F“ed ••'a aV they will
eat of ground barley, oats and corn 
mixed with milk and boiled potatoes 
and at night give whole corn, wheat and 
oats.

INCREASING DAIRY PROFITS.
By tollpwlng a system ol Intelligent 

breeding, selection, care and feeding, 
many farmèfB ln Canada have In
creased the annual production of their 
milking herds by at least 2,000 lbs. of 
milk per cow. 
pllshed In all dairy herds In Canada 
the yearly revenue from them would 
be Increased by about $30,000,000 with
out adding to the size of the herds. 
Even with greatly improved feeding 
this desirable result could not be ob
tained unless a well organized system 
of cow testing is followed. Such an 
improvement is based on a study of 
the Individual cow In the herd, the re- 
tention of only the good animals and 
the following of a system of generous 
feeding of economically produced 
foods.

While It Is practicable for Individ
ual farmers to test their own cows It 
Is Infinitely easier and cheaper (or 
them if some form of co-operation is 
adopted. This is clearly brought out 
In bulletin No. 33 of the Dairy and 
Cold Storage Commisioner'a Branch 
entitled, "Cow Testing, with Some 
Notes on the Sampling and Testing 
of Milk." This work, which is publish- 
ed for free distribution by the Publica
tion Branch of the Department of Agri
culture, Ottawa, explains clearly *ow 
cow testing associations are formed 
and worked as well as the benefits 
these are to those who take advantage 
of them.

Lesson VIII., November 23, 1913. 

Joslma, the New Leader.—Josh. 1;
TORONTO MARKETS
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.... 5 75 to 
... 7 85 to

LIVE STOCK.
1-9. UNION STOCK YARDS.

JM! sr«ÆrîîoLys.
a:ul Lamos, Calves and 14 horses.

CATTLE—There were tew good to 
choice well finished cattle In comparison 
with the many medium, common ana in
ferior clashes on sale. The good to choice 
cattle sold from 15 to 25 cents higher while 
the commoner grades sold at steady to
Choice’jjutchers' Steers.... 17 35 to *7 60 
Good Butchers’ Steers .... 7 00 to 7 25 
Medium to good Steers — 6-6 to 6 76 
Common Butchers’ Steers - 5 £ to o 75 
Choice Butchers’ Sters •• •• I 59 î° I £5 

chers’ Steers—6 2a to 6 60 
.............. 5 25 to

Commentary.—I. Joshua commission
ed (vs. 1, 2). 1. After the death of 
Mosett—This had but recently occurved. 
God had shown Moses the promised land 
from Mount Ncbo and Moses had died. 
The servant of the Lord—An honorable

and

ANXIOUS TIMES 
FOR PARENTS

It this were accom-

Vâ ',2
... 6 10 to 7

OIS E BUSYtitle id here applied to Moses, 
with the service which Moses rendered, 
he wa.i blessed and was made a blessing 
to the ht*As of Israel and to succeeding 
generations. Joshua—The original form 
of the word is lloshca. It means salva
tion or saviour. The name Jesus is n 
•different form of the* name Joshua. He 
was of the tribe of Ephraim ( Chron. 7. 

^£7), and was about eighty years old 
when appointed Israel's leader. He is 
.prominently mentioned three times be
fore this. 1. He was chosen by Moses to 
dead Israel against Ainalek (Exod. 17. 
U). 2. lie accompanied Moses when he 
*sccnd<\i Mount Sinai (Kxod. 24. 13). 3. 
lie and Caleb declared that the Israel
ites were well able to take possession 
■**f the land. Moses’ minister—Joshua 
waii Moses* trusted attendant, lie was 
doubtless his counselor, 
chief officer in war. *2. 
a ant -God was the ruler of Israel, for 
1 ho nation was a theocracy, and Moses 
was his representative. Now therefore 
« rise, go over this Jordan—The death 
of Moses made necessary the appoint
ment of a new leader. It also prepared 
the way for the entry of Israel into 
4 a naan, for Moses had been forbidden 
lit enter the promised land. The unbe
lievers were also dead (Nuni. 14.26-39), 
and the time had come for the nation 

their inheritance. The Jur-

Children Often Seen Pining Away 
and Ordinary Medicine Does 

Not Help Them.
The health of children between the 

ages of twelve and eighteen years, 
particularly in the case of girls, is a 
source of serious worry to nearly every 
mother. The growth and development 
takes so much of their strength that in 
many cases they actually seem to be go
ing into a decline. The appetite is 
fickle, brightness gives way to depres
sion; there are often serious headaches, 
fits of dizziness, or occasional fainting 
and a complaint of weariness at the 
slightest exertion. Ordinary medicines 
will not bring relief. The blood has be
come thin and watery, and the child 
must have something that will bring 
the blood back to its normal condition. 
At this stage no other medicine can 
equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Their 
whole mission is to make new blood, 
which reaches every part of the body, 
bringing back health, strength and en
ergy. Mrs. James Harris, Port Rowan, 
Ont., says: “At the age of thirteen my 
daughter began to look very pale, and 
seemed listless i»nd always tired. She 
did not take interest in her school work 
or in thise amusement* of girlhood. In 
fact «lie just seemed to drag herself 
about, complaining of ahvay# being tir
ed; did not eat well and did not sleep 
well at night. I took her to uur doctor, 
who said she was anaemic, and advised 
me to give her Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
8he took the pills for nearly two 
months, when she was as well and lively 
as any girl could be, gained nicely in 
weight, and has since enjoyed perfect 
health. I am quite sure that what the 
Pill# did for my daughter they will do 
for other pale, weak girl#. I have also 
used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills myself 
with the l»eat result* and can only 
speak of them in terms of greatest 
praise.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail 
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. William#’ Medicine Co., 
Rrockville, Ont.

Common Butch
Choice Cows .. „ ^ , r ...
Good Cows.................................. ^ “2
CFKEDKKS AND ' STOCKERS-Kecelpta 
were as large especially of the better 
class of feeders, and these were firm as
Cfc°c2 Steers...............................«8 0? to «6 50

Stîclient. " à»" to "««' lbs.." 6 36 to 5 76

were light and prices firm at $60 to $1<W. 
each, bulk sold at $70 to $65. each. 

CAIVES—Receipts were light and prices
VChoicenvca|s. I» to «10.50: Rood «S to *3, 
common and medium $5 to $7.w. *

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Trade
strong at firm prices.

Sheep Ewes. $4.23 to 15.35.
Culls and Rams.
Lambs. Choice E 

to $7.75; culls $6.00.
HOGS—Market easier.
Selected, fed and watered $8..*» and 

f.o.b. ears, and 19.00 weighed
FARMERS’ MARKET.

6 25 
6 25 With Bodies of Mariners 

Drowned Near Sarnia.

Most of Dead From the 
Chas. S. Price.

Sarnia despatch : On order* from 
Merchants Mutual Steamship Co., W. 
Reed and an assistant to-day took 
charge of the remains of the dead at 
the lake shore, and the fact was es
tablished that the steamer Charles S. 
Price had contributed seven out of 
eleven bodies now at Thedford, or 
in procès of conveyance there. The 
discovery to-day of a lifeboat and 
several oars between Port Franks and* 
Cedar Point Summer resort, south
west of Port Franks, has verified 
Undertaker Woodhall’s contention 
that several of tha lifebelts were from 
the price. Of the eleven bodies al
luded to, three arc from the Regina, 
one cannot be placed and the other 
seven bore life preservers marked 
“Price” or of the same make and pat
tern.

There were also other lifebelts and 
buoys found betwen Cedar Point and 
Port Franks from the Price. Assist
ant Manager Cowan, of the Mer
chants' Mutual Lue arrived at Thed
ford at six to-night and came on to 
Sarnia at midnight. He rendered val
uable assistance in Identification. At 
present the only identifiable bodies 
are Mclnnes, of the Price, identified 
yesterday; Lawson, oiler on the Re
gina, identified yesterday; Gustave 
Oleson, fireman on the Regina, and 
L. Breton, of Montreal, mariner. To
morrow Undertaker Phillips, of Sar
nia, will arange to ship the bodies 
as soon as identified. Mr. H. W. Cow
an and Mr. Reid on arrival at Sarnia 
proceeded at once to notify the At
torney-General's Department of shock
ing instances of pillage of wreck
age and well-grounded evidence of 
pilfering of sums of money from some 
of the bodies. The land close to the 
scene is known as the bad lands of 
Bosanquet. and is owned by the Can
ada Company. It supports a mixed 
population of squatters, to whom the 
thousands of dollars worth of float
age was a harvest. Thre instances of 
men encountered on the road with 
supplie» were given your correspond
ent, but names are withheld for the 
presen:. Ore man had twelve boxes 
of cigars and a life preserver, another 
was conveying a wagon-load of can
ned ♦-matocs. peas and corn; a third 

* had a case which on .examination was 
] found to contain several thousand 
i lead pencils. On the beach south of 

Wheat l>evvm- j Port Franks a money belt of foreign 
t.i S7 5-8.-; type, alleged to contain $800. was 

viewed by several people, but has dis- 
No. 2. do.. 81 3-4o to S3 1 -4c. appeared. An advertisement appearing 

i )xts iti to-morrow’s Thedford paper calls 
attention to three years’ penalty and 
demands the return of concealed mer
chandise to the beach by Friday noon, 

| signed by the Merchants’ Mutual Com- 
| pany. At present W. A. Wiggins, of 
j Sarnia, received of wrecks, has ap- 

1 Northern. 85c: No. 2 do., S3 t«. S3 !->: , pojnted Magistrate Thos. Parkinson 
Montana No. 2 hard. SI l-4v; Dvccniiier. I deputy receiver, with thre constables 
SI Me: May. 8S 1-So. Linseed- $1.3.) j sworn in. but the force is inadequate 
1 Se: November. $1.34 1 2c bid: Devt m- an,j to-night Crown Attorney Bucke. 
ber. $1.31 1 Sr; May. $1 39 14 bid.

and was hi*
Moses my *ev- to $4.00.

id Wethers, $70)
$3.00 

wes an

off cars.

12 50
13 IK) 

O 34 
0 50 
<1 20 
0 14 
O IS 
0 25 
O 10 
3 25 
1 10

10 00
14 00 
11 50
10 50 
9 VH)

11 00 
11 00 
14 50 
14 50

Dressed hogs, heavy .... 1 50
l>o.; light................... 12 60

Butter, dairy, lb..... 0 30
Eggs, new-htid. dozen 0 4..
Chicken*, lb..................... 0 17
Fowl, lb........................... 0 12
Ducks, lb.......................... 0 10

... 0 22
. . 0 1.5

TO LESSEN HOG LOSSES.
The loss annually from diseases among; 

hogs seems to oe heavy ail ovei the 
country. In a number of States the 
serum treatment for hog cholera Is 
used with success. As a rule, grew 
précautions are being taken to ure 
the attacks of swine diseases. It seems, 

r. that more care in handling hogs 
_ emove causes for disease and con

sequently less treatment for sick animals 
would be required.

Filth is a dangerous condition. It 
should not be tolerated. It la u disease 

er. It is alike dangerous to all 
animals, and hogs are no exception. 
Woi ms and lice In swine are due to un
clean conditions. They breed and multi
ply In filthy hoc pens, just as does ver
mine In unsanitary poultry houses: The 
more chances there are for lice and sick
ness. Wh.ere many hogs are kept, there 
ehould he made each week an Inspection 

ascertain if lice or worms are about, 
t is common for both hogs and pigs 

to become Infected with worms, and it is 
important that thev be gotten rid of 
then. A pig cannot be grown ecomomi- 
callv when infected with either worms or 
lice It Is. Indeed, a wonder that it can 
live and grow at all when pcsted with 
such torments.

will? 
scabby

resvltin
To destroy or to prevent worms in hogs, 

a remedy should be given In thin slops 
about everv three clays. Common »oap 
|ye in slops is good; so art* wood ash *s; 
which contain iy»\ mixed with .salt. In 

either raw lye or wood ashes 
os. care must he taken that the hogs 

not take move of these strong miner- 
than is good for them. The best plan 

leed ashes in connection with char- 
cor . Burn brush, cobs or other woody 
materials in hog lots or pastures; sprinkle 
sail on the ashes and charcoal left from 
buttling, and allow the hogs to eat of 
then as they wish. In a dry state a hog 
will not eat enough to injure itself, while 
when given in slops it is impossible for 
then, to get too much of the strong al
kalis

It i.s a good plan to each week fight 
vet mine if there ar** the least sign of their 
presence. While lice will not breed ax 
fast in cold as in warm weather, they will 
am.ear and cause trouble in winter, un
less m eu su tes are taken to get rid uf

i new 
being 

ter
PRACTU AL SURVEY.

Topic.—A new epoch.
1. Joshua's divine appointment.
If. Joshua's qualifications.
1. Joshua's divine appointment. The 

death of Moses marked a crisis in the 
career of the chosen people. At the 
critical period God raised up a fitting 
instrument for the accomplishment of 
his purpose. Joshua was a worthy suc
cessor to the great leader, lie was di
vinely chosen ami ordained. His sum
mons to the leadership of Israel was 
the reco

to po shivs
dan is the principal river of scripture 
♦history. The name Jordan means ‘’des
cender.'' The average fall of the river 
during its entire course is twelve feet 
in a mile. In one part o'f it* course it 
falls six hundred feet in nine mile#. At 
the time this command wa« given the 
river had overflowed it# bank* and wa* 
►m passu bio, humanely speaking, for the 
host* of Israel. All this people Accord
ing to the cetcMif. mentioned 
2tl. 2, 51, there were 601.730 men 
twenty years old and upward. 1 zaml 
which" l do give-The promise which 
had been given centurie# before and of
ten repeated, was about to he fulfilled. 
The boundaries of this land are given

Turkey*. ..
Geese, lb..................
Appfle*, Wd. . .
Potatoes, !>ag . .
Beef, forequarter*, ewt.. .

how eve; 
would r

... 2 25
... 1 00 

8 50
Do., hindquarters, ewt. 13 00 
Do., clfifice sJdes, ewt.. . 11 00
Ik?., medium, ewt........... 25
lk>., common, v.wt.............. S 50

Mutton, light, ewt.............. 9 00
Veal, common, ewt............... 11 00

Do., prime, ewt..................... 13 00
.... 13 50

in Num.
s of fa.it.h-mpeitee of many year 

ful service. In the previous expedi
tions on which Moses had sent him, 
Joshua proved hi* fitness to succeed 
the great leader, lie had witnessed the 
wonder* in Egvpt and at the Red Sea, 
and had been with Moses in the mount, 
and he had received direct communica
tion from God. lie was taught in the 
«school of the exodus to know God. and 
in the vamp of Israel to know man.and 
in Moses’ society how to develop him
self for unselfish service. He wa* ripen
ed in experience and wi .dom. He wa* 
unselfish, humble, modest. As a mili
tary leader of Israel. Joshua wa# divine
ly inspired. He was a true soldier, brave 
ami manly, simple in habit, straightfor
ward in speech, clear in thought, warm
hearted. energetic and swift in diseern- 

II<• was firm ami

Lamb. ew t. ..

SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in l tags, 
per ewt.. a* follow*:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence . .$ 4 50

4 .50 
.. -1.45
. . 4.35
. . 4.10

in the ‘fourth verse.
11. The promised possession (vs. 3-5). 

.*>. Every place...have 1 given unto 
you- Compare the similar language in 
Drat. 11:24. The entire land was before 
them, and their own faith ami courage 

to decide how much of it they 
AYhedon. 4.

irry and transmit disease, and It 
nlikely that worms will do the 

A uig that is badly infested 
very often becomes sore and 

The lice eat at the edges and 
•ausmg infection, often 
iinal becoming sick and

Ik», do. Redpath’s . . . 
lk>. do. Acadia . .

1 leaver granule tod .............
No. 1 yellow............................

In IterrcN, 5c per ewt. more: car lot#. 
5c less.

thin*.
lice

he sores, e 
c in the an BEST PLOWMANwould actually posse*.*.

Ll- • wilderness- The southernFrom the,
boundary of the promised possession 
wa* the wilderness el Arabia, where the 
Israelites had wandered forty years.
This Lebanon It is called “this 
La non because it could be seen from
where the Israelite* were. Lebanon mont and action.

“white.” and the mountain range true. Nothing could exceed his fidelity, 
i* *o called from its snow-capped peaks. j|(. js one of the Old Testament char- 
Thc summits reach a height of ten actor* against Vlmse name there i# 
ifl^msnd feet. This range formed the reproach. lie wlm summoned Joshua 
norUtern boundary of the promised to occupy the vacant post, promised to 
laud. Euphrate* The eastern hound- stand by and strengthen him. No doubt 
*: v The great sea The .Mediterran- could remain in Joshua's mind as to 
♦ an was to lie the western boundary. plan for him. As if to magnify
Const -Boundaries. Israel possessed all Joshua in the eye# of the people, the
Ihiv territory for a short time liming Joshua in the ext* of the people, the 
run reigns of Dax id and Solomon. I he command xvas at once given to prépaie 
distance from the desert to Lebanon tov that entrance into the land of proui- 

hlimited forty utiles and from j*c. which Moses had so ardently longed 
the Mediterranean to the Euphrate* for. „ Joshua's commission was to bring 
about four hundred mile*, having an Israel over Jordan a ml to establish 
area a little less than the State of li- them in < attaint. Never was a mightier 
iiaois. Canaan I'vuvur «as Wily task as»ignv<l lu any man than to Josh-
hmnired forty mili-s long anil forty m< v,.t ,lonv was ever Wetter equip-
wile, having less area than the state |1(1|l .tjshna was |>ut in as great an 
„f Now Jevsev. 5. Nut...able t»*tnint extremity as Moses was at the Red Sea 
7,rtore tiiee- After vromising large i|( ,|is ,'jrst difficulty, yet his
things to Israel, the herd gave Joshua „hvllivm.v Wlls prompt. nm|uestiouUlt 
1he assurai.ee that the people then in u,„rnngli. While his commission
possession of the country could not (.mi,Rireit the whole land, it became
withstand tlie onward movement of th- lh(, |lu3,,wsi„„ Urael only as it wa. 
armies to Israel. Special comfort w.v lvll liy them,
here . iveu to Joshua, upon whom wa- j ,, .toslu.a's ipialifieations. I he la.r.i 
..laced the resp.uiisibility of leadmv ,„.ve j, . u„a an express warrant, glonuu. 
1-raei into Canaan and placing them in ”... gracious promises, strong onceur- 
1 i.eif respective inheritances. The giant- ,,g< ment and clear directum, hod

the walled cities must give way be- . u.,.ml tu his pa-t dealings with .'loses 
fn:0 the man whose faith had dec,are,. K go Joshua to mVt him fully.
,l(..,r1v fortv year* before this that I p,, Jo-lun lie promised wisdom, stvengtn 
r5l wa- able'to possess Canaan. I will | , „,iec<—. That cheering assurance
n,.i fail thee JoUna was assured that ! v uulll vi the thought ol .ns own oe-
hi« help was ill Cod. He knew the ,h |'u.ir„vfVs. A mure than ordm..iry eoin- 
V„e guidance and help that. Moses Into | mmli,.atiun „f Cuds presence was V'iucli- 
reveived and he was now placed, on j ...fetl to Joshua. Such consolation would 
ihr same footing as Mo.cs. The proje ;K. ,.vceedingly uj.lifting in the presence 
i r is one that could he a polie i liy Jo-ti , l(t- |,j.; ctuunies. or among a faltering 
tie i« .every emergency that enutd po-: | ,„„pH.. Cods great promise was (ol- 
sihlv arise in the di-charae of hi- duty, p.wvd by a strong exhortation. Strength, 
shriller in tie' iecidiar directions given' ,„„l defel'iuill.ition were l'c-

the taking of Jericho, .■•■ in ,jIr,I-,.a. The Israelites must first cross
i.vasuined I y t'e- j ip. .lorda-n. and tliell seize the gift of"

..vetoes,less ,.f au Ismv'lfe. lervil. .leslma received, with the promise
ITT .Toshes. i \ Port ell to he -it ,n : 'vs. f (;,„ps pre-ellve, a pledge ol Ins power 

It,, strong and m a good coni- Ml| help, so that with every duty Cod 
..ee stu n}' and fine. , r 'ig-rim•• ft, present to supply the power to
'fielvK-li- Veieaiks that the Hclé—y .dish It. Cmirag” and strength 
; orh. "to be stri ng" dctu tee 'l.'.'iigl, VVere first vetjuired. then tollowed tie* 
of lnuiil and arm to lax loud < at: I te- mtuuel t" do all aeeoidiiig to the law.

I'.iing. while •to lie of a good Ip,, „|wcne it and t" meditate on it day 
, aira-e. to he firm, denote, rilhw • „ig|,t. II wa. necessary to grasp
firmi.r*- in t li1 Ijii’f *. ability :<> t tin. n .tl invaniitg «»f thf a.iid U»
ininl.L.n tnu-% |M-ifn>n ;v„-:iiiist t:;e .'f j ,.|,.<.VXf it in tlioiighl. ivi-ling ami 
t ick <V f.x *. Th.* t-xjin • i'.n ;»rc ir* ■ j,.4>t i;\ptMUMit »> had l‘iovvd hmv <lis- 
u'th in. v<*n*i'!v '•mi.h.'-i' f" >r «mm - m ] \xas any :» 1 t«-ni|»t 4<» «hqiart m»m

Hu* linv- of procc.lnrc lii-vvin laid down.
ox iilriK-i-fl tin- liij'ho't in;n t ical

OTHER MARKETS
WIN-NIPF.fi CHAIN OPTIONS.

C)pon. lligli. Ijvxv. UIo*i*.
Xov.................... 083% 0 83% 0 83% O S3»-..
lkf. . . .0 S3ix. 0 83% 0 S3-.; O 83%
May .............o S8% 0 88% 0 8.5% 0 SS»'f

Ont*
d 34» :.

feedinir 
In slou Cameron Walkington is the 

Provincial Champion.

List of the Various Prize 
W inners.

I.e- WIn nt
do

Is t'J
mran*

0 34% <> 34Nov..................0 34
n«a,...................o 33% o 33»:. «» 33» ; o :
Max ............. O 37 » 4 0 47- > 0 37 % 0 :

IT ax 
Nov. . ...1 12% 1 13»:. 1 12*, 1

............. 1 12% 1 13% 1 12», I
.............1 12V, « 20% 1 19%. I

Toronto dispatch: 
jiloxx utan of Ontario is Came run Walk- 
ington, of King. This was tin* decision 
of tin* judge* at the provincial ploxving 
malch hvlu ye#i*jriJa\ at Joseph Jvil- 
goiir’s “Mmnybrook Farm." Eglinton, 
ami the 1,300 spectators approved of 
the award. About 30 entrants xvere in 
the various classes, but the bad weath
er of the past two or three days kept 
some of them axvay. Some 25 teams 
appeared, and the competition wa* keen, 
the competitors all being prize winners 
at local matches. The sweepstakes tro
phy. xallied at $100, and presented by 
Canadian Farm, was well won bv Waik- 
ingtoii. ami that the name of the best 
plowman in the province was no small 
honor was evidenced by the enthusiastic 
congratulations tendered the xvinner.

There were seven classe* in * the con
test. The*e xvere. with winners in or
der. and other entries follow :

THE PRIZE WINNERS.

The champion

MINNEAPOLIS WHEM.

«dis ( "lose :Mi neap
her, 82 I 4e: May. S7 1 -2v 
July. 89 1 -Sc: N«*. I Northern. S3 3-4e ti* 
S.5 l-4c:

•numnded method of destroying 
lice in cold weather is to mix a tvvo-khI- 
lo.i vail of kerosene, a vint of carbolic 
ne'. 1 and a. ouart of melted lark for 20 to 

kk. The vail of this mixture is 
en to the liOK lot. ami while the hugs 

drinklnK their slop the mixture 
•wrinkled over them. For this vurvoae 
nn old whlskbroom is good. It the ho 
are aentle enough, better work 
dove, by rnbbliiK tl 
AP the dead- 
woL as som 
don’i trv to 
mais witli 
•Irii.kinsr. 
rvblied ha
where the lice cum;vega 
fp-'s are the thickest.

There is nothing in the ohove rn1 
the is liarmful. The v»g may he litei 
lv covered w ith »t without injury. .8110 
and of it get into the feeding 
and he eaten by the hogs, it is 
to do good than harm.

The hog nen and th bedding 
fmiuentlv disinfected. Sprays and wash 
e.* mav he used on the walls to kill lie 
and «Ilsease germs. The heilding sho 
consist of some clean material, and this 
fremicntlx- sin ingled w ith a mixture of 
kerosene and carbilie acid. Lime sprinkl- 
etl in the .In-use j.s also

vas one

30 ho 
tak
are

Corn No. 3 velloxv. OS to U9i 
No. 3 xvliite. 3b 1-2 to 3ti 3-4<\ Flour ami 
bran Uiich«'.iigc«l.

re on the ani* 
be cut out. as 

but 
the

lev places 
here their

small branche
ah DULUTH WHEAT. 

Duluth Wheat -No.-e of the 
do it all 

old rag.

hard. Stic : No.s;
te year. If 

while thev 
the liouid ma 

lid otl
In thlfl 

ek of th t,a.

of Sarnia, and Provincial Constable 
Thos. Acton have been notified to 
provide protection. Mr. Wiggins will 

13 \t • i return to Sarnia to-morrow.
j The tug Fisher leaves to-morrow to 
start operations reKavin^g the North
ern Queen. It is expected the Queen 
w il lbe released in three days. She 

I will go to the lower lakes for repairs.

K<raV-

uld 
trough 

more apt

should

CIKKSK MARKETS 
Brock ville. Nov.

1m-an! liH'eting tin* offerin'»* xu-re 
colored a ml 405 white. T'lie highest of- ! 
1er. 125 Sr. was refu-eil.

lo

be

ii'ij First class, open to all. in «oil 1st, !
$50. silver cup. given by Geo. S. Henry. 1 
M.P.P.. ( auiortm Walkington. King,
2nd. $35 tea service, gixen by Ontario 
Plowmen’s Association, ( ha*. Uhihine.
Maple: 3i«I, $25 cup, given by John 
Wanless A t o., Stanley Tindalv, llich- 
moml Hill.

Second lias*, open to tho-o who have 
tirst prize in an open, s«»d 

1st, $50 cup, donated by Toronto 
Hunt ( lyb. William Orr, Maple; 2nd.
*30 tea service, given by A. J. II. Kek- 
ardt. Mexvart Baird. Woburn : 3rd. plow, 
donated by Ma*sey-IIarris Co., Wa in 
Middleton, Eden va le.

Third cla*s. joiner ploxvs. share* mil 
]e~> than 9 inches 1st. .<40 cup. eiv -n 
by F. T. Proctor. C lark Young, 1 l.i_, i. - 
man’* Corner*: 2nd. $25 cup. given, by 
O. P. A.. W in. C lar’*.. Aginrourt : Xl;iv
plow, donated by Bateman-W ilk n- n Coi n. *i" 
Plow Co.. W in. Gray. Roekxvood. _ Kutun-s

Fourth clas*. hoys under IS y •:• v* of ‘ '
nge. in aod—Vt, gold watch, gi • i by Flour.; 
Farmer*’ Advocate, E«ldic Timb " -. M., Hops in 
vent : 2nd. $15 cup. < ». P. A.. Ch t*. «.‘ut I, ^'V.f'cf. c
Richmond Hill : 3rd. medal, liyr.c Bio» . I’m-k. 
Stanley Watson, Agincourt.

Fifth class, boy* under Hi y ar* of
in stubble 1st. $25 in i-‘i ;:ivj a 'c^ar

I ione «■
. Gdi

IBITFFAID JJVE STOCK.
East Buffalo despatch: Cattle — Re

ceipts 100, fairly active and steady.
Veals Receipt* 50 head, active, ua- [ 

tive calve*. 50c higher. $<« uj $12.50. I 
Hogs Receipt*, 2.500. nllow and 5 to j 

lOv higher; pig#. 10 to 20c lower; heavy 
$8.05 in $8.75; mixed. SS.S0 to $8.xS5; Cedaf
Yorker*. $S.75 to $S.S5: pig*. $8.50 to miO
$s.75; rough*. $7.75 to $7.85; stages, $7 Douent inCamda in lyiZ.
to $7.50: fiai ries. $8.50 to $8.75.

POLES AND TIESfarm news and views.
Reports have i.een received frnni 

oorresnondents of the Bureau of St; 
or the Department of Agricultural 
the cost of rearing colts on the fai 
the ace of 3 year*. The average 
United States i 
deducting the \ 
horse before lie 
namely. $7.52. the 
is 70.9 i>er cent, 
such horses. $136.17.

10.>X) 
itisties

inil to

s found to he or.
value of work done t#v ti:e 

bans passed bis third year, 
net * cost is Sli'GVt. T'iis 
of the selling value of

Leads in Thosedepartment 

ol" 3 never, won a

garding 
lie defeat i>« A'- Sheep and lamb*--Receipt# 2.2(H), ac

tive a ml *cady. lambs. $5.50 to $S; a 
few at $8.10.

In 1912. there xvere (iOS.550 poles pur 
chased by ( anadian railways and tele- 
grapli, telephone ami light and j«<«w<ir 
companies, according to a remit bulle
tin of the Fore*try Branch. Ottawa. 
This represents an outlay of $1,113,524, 
making the average cost per pole $1.83. 
The total number of poles purchased, 
;uid the. average price per pole increas
ed somewhat from corresponding figure* 
for 1911.

ii ’.».) Venv nn old orcu..n( ti nt !* doing no 
good can he redeemed. The old tre.s 
«1-or.ld be pruned carefiilly and properly 
sf»il is short of fertllit'.. inanuiv well, 
either plowing up to du it dr top dressing 
n»,d harrowing. Old. rough bark should 
be scraped off ami the trees thoroughly 

«bed with a potash wa-h while dor- 
nurt. Spraying is essential. There is 
p i use in people saying tliixt spraying is 
no good and that it doesn’t pay. for the 
well-ascertained fad is the other xva.V. 
pon’t forget that in trimming ami prm- 
lim an orchard. «>ld or new. ami especial
ly ail old one. al the cuttings should he 
burned. Thev are almost sure to have 
on them sonic uf the fungous or insect 
prets that make fruit growing unprofit
able Examine the trees and see i 
have any special enemies upon them, 
thev have, find out what they are and 
avp; v the proper remedies.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.
spot, sb-ady. No. 1 .Manitoba—\v hent. 

ti.*. ! hi.
V
Ml.

V s. 1-2.1.
1 ;t-4d ; Man ir-7s. I 7-<d. 
t .lull
Laplata «tvady I >vi-inii her—Is.

Is. V 3-Xd. 
winter pal

xtra India mess—117 
prime me: 
shorty < Vt

bribes. 1» to 
«•lcar middle

2 Manitoba—«is. 
No. Manitoba—6s.
Futures firm I 

. 7s.

N.

tents—•J'-s. Mil.
« I ‘a.-il Guast —£6, 6s.

( edar made up Si*» percent, of the to- 
! tal number of poll# cut, the xvestorn ce 

dur being increasingly used for this pur
pose. Balsam, fir. tamarack aiwl «spruce 
made up the balance of the cut, the 
greater part of the poles being between 
20 ami 25 feet in length.

In 1912, there were purchased 21.308. 
571 ties representing a value of $9,373,- 
S«»i>. This repre-'-nt* ilarge increase 
of 18.1 per cent over Dp* mtmhe;- of ti<‘* 
purchased in 1911. due on La Liy to the 
extensive r.»i,v..*.y v«n>Li ■'.< ti-m t.uw go

Jack pine Les made uj» 39.5 per cent 
of the total, xxith an average value of 
80.44. ( edar wa* secimd on the li*t,
with an average ■-..-l at. point of pur 

: ’lowed by Douglas
:•'» - i ncr tic. In all

iv.w is e-**Cllv'e. <th’ à ch;.ider. S. 6,1.
ss. xvvst'u-ri—1i)7s. fid.
. 14 to 16 lbs.—«J7.*. »;d. 
iml cut. 26 tu ::u n.s.—

’Lu <’n »»' »•/«• :»'*»«»' j ( »b« fuclice
; n! ■*piriDi;,l con fib Li 1 «umrage. I .ovaH \ t « > God w a * i lie one 
- v h la \ * 'oef ire | «.,ifi«iit ion of a happy -ettlcmcnl ill (';(-
Gii t tu be full „;,.in Thu* xxe -«•<• 1 In- connect ion be

"lied 'll 1 he pn-eVie t V. «'«‘II JoGiiia’- ilcvot ion to the book 'of 
I :i- people I 1 Gie law ami suinv* in the great work of 

hi iiib* vt a»ic ' pi, lif,. B\ an
an il'olinept. t ha L law . a 1 he nib of hi* lil>. Joshua.

. i m un i. ’ v . ni1 «if | lie a« i i.mpli-dimeut <»f
I Jii* W'lii i.> I •:»*!«• i and warrior. The
it h wide a bl «Might Jo-Ini.• ;lll o pei>OII l !

with Lip living God was the 
»,f ap »,i. sticiigtbtaml couragt1.

• oiial ambition 1 «*r -m-h an 
'I Ip- con/yi'iiieti#** that lie

L J i«. Or
1i \ the nu i a 1

t. r :i Gv• >! lib..
.1 slut a del v i': 
e ;«i:a gr a ml mid

Israeli h 
F. ich 'ri.

f th
16 Il»s*.—70s.
s. heavy. to 40 lbs.

«>lvar middles, heavy. ."Sr to je ]br._

Short clear backs. 16 to 2<> lbs. —67s. »U1.
. sipuildcvs. smiai-e. 11 to ib<.-c>

1 .a r«l. prime western, in i.-rces - ."..Is. rd. 
American, refine»!
I’boese. < "ana-lian. finest
Toil

pi,alal. donated by Canadian ( unit ;
C lifford Kmipp. Mine-m-; 

silver ntvdal. given by Sir K. i». U-ic, 
Russell Cowie. Markham: 3 d. s.lvev 
medal, <». 1‘. A., Fred Wat*. «. Agin-

tppo- t Ui!l.
1 )i\ i « 1 « • f1 ililjc\il*|e iidlu‘r«Ulee to tonev from colonies affecte, 

brood should not tie used as h,
! Gov gh it is pei-fcetly good for 
poses. 1 Iodine it will make 
ji, is better not to be used.

use of gypsum about a stable 
nitrogen is liable to escape as fre-*•

is highly recommended. Tt is 
Fnrinkle o\>r manure 
onia is escaping.

1 with foul 
ee food, al-l

1
* butii iiei.d -1

ibrine »*i»"** L"ii. «d t 
Jod. •

1 hi ein • : J

7 \ •
court.

sixth class, men over tit) r* »-f
t xv i t -64s.• yco'S The 

xv here 
»r monift 
u»s«> saluable to 
heaps where a mm

Gat tie that stand In muddy yards, 
creeks, or rounds frequently get 1 
from the accumulation of dirt between 
tli ; to» s. which, when it dries and hard
ens. ac: s up an irritation between the toes 
which frequently extends to other parts 
of the foot, causing extreme uameness.

tien is k-nown a* "foul in tha 
reatment j onsirts in thoroush’.v 

rDansina the foot with warm water and 
wctGna the affected unarls «vnee a. day 
with a solution of carbolic acid in the pro
portion of one ounce, of varbliv avid 
a pint of water.

A plr-estinu *oxv is 
or other heating foods . 
te p. while her

uhltlon food G.at vx "
In 1 he w'l'.eh

ill soil- - l*t. $30 Clip. o. I*. .X.. R.iln. '. 
McLean. Sunnybrook Farm. I'glintou: 
‘2nd $15 silver tea s«*rx ice. ji..i iy A. 
j. ji. Fvkardt. William ai;,.-1 mi, T«»

• lllit a b o f"’ 
i ;id CM.VIIj;'1 be W "'ll I » • 1

jJiHc him « 1: ii rivM f*•!-»ti 
i.v sqbmi -sion. »»b« ilieip '•
*14» : : 1 ( bun n »*<

pi ire -trcn'jih fi-1 1

>re»l —65s.
iluxv. prime «itv—22*. r.d. 
strailnn in i.ondoii- :;(.*. 7 

spirit - -?2s. Pd. 
—rts.

:n. i efiiii ih 
SiMfl Oil 
on.«-red OÜ.

. i.t.'.-l
t"l'»»f!g

L » 1 ( i ] ( " ,ia d lb i p»
UlliP I t a I. Jig

• G- I*. b,p| hoc 11 divin» ' «■! : • ►•(•ii for the task. 
1 i.o* to „ , well :« - b »lct «•! inimit ion t » » ohex the 

!i it < ord. - • In- b ill re« f-iveil, .uvlaii:»*»! him.

1-2d.
Turpentine. 
Resin, common 
I -et roleu 
Lin>
Gr.tt

■a 1
I.» J M.

fid.
I lull, r.-fip-d. snot -Ms.i onto.

Seventh cla**. be -J tur i » t. i "i 
ami liarne** l*t. j)!«»xv. «bmatetl by 
Cwkslmtt Plow Lrc.i I ^k.-r:
silver medal, <>. l>. X W. I Pickett : t.alvt ,
3rd. bronze medal. Lid.5 omg. ho_s V.*".

The jiulge* of the ploxvJig were An- There xvere no prime 
.new roar,on. llnnull m. . loi,,, I Mcr. onj''.rolnj'l.a,
Ottawa : John M»»rg » l, Ni igara <in tpc- ; ,hi<*<• certs for I.mu earners. Srn 
1 akf* lid re xv lli.i i A ;gi !.«*• »:i • Win. bn - sold at * to 4 1-2. -I'-k.-rs 4 to

generally fed corn llaxvRtr:iusser. W>.duil!; Mr. Murray. ; f0."* f" ,7"’,w ,n’ h' ahvs ?’
•un <iy< C' raving fo" Milton. The turnout* judge»; i.v ; stiV-n. g 1-4 to 4

suimlv ' ' v quality of Wm Graham. ( In v; .n l.t » ■*,., Ha yd- i Lambs. G "-4 tu
'•eer, roÿeied I.v develop- hm,„. nighfield: (i. \V. Mott. ICrlmmud 1 »'•*;•. »**,»" ,1°

ill'll»» of >r voune. A very large Dart LL. " CTirtv eni load*
o' ’.t o' hr."..<2 k’v Ac should com- Hu*. shibucU tvd the L

T.jit iu pi.mtif the law < f G «I ;n
IIP»»!' it- «.''*o i x

24b i !ijm* of -15 ce::' 
fir. ave 
t v. on (y-cue 
w«•) e i:-ed.

T. I!. \. MONTREAL LIVE tm>UK-p.ivt.i'cuia i>. and in ‘
bv aV. L-t ». 1 i MM J t ■ i '•

Tm ii put 1 r..in
Cnttle. l'Mi'Pls about 

.‘.'X i ; i-1. ■ i »
ml!< ii coxx « 
lan iu*. ,«>);

of XVOlhi
POVERTY AND SLUMS. Tti> codi 

foot " Tr Tic tr.utç.i, wi: preservative* niade 
up >.5 per c-uit. <•: Lie numb." ptirclian- 

all ! ”'E TIicm-^^u 
r. ! being found more 
1-2 t ">

1 lei \ i-t ' I e ii'Ii'imi'ii 3 i il.mic i
pat iov n 1 ■:iu »
1 " till 1.» v\ f t

The slums dea
th <.r » »•.«-■ t iuhubli a nt>. They

Xml there t in

breeds ►. h» rna
1 hit l.hoM ifl.lpvt

I i ,. :. i i Mr»ri tp"!*ivr rn< in-
Ly .'nn d v<..<»Jj5, it
-• v:;|je , ! t t .1

If tiesIf '
.1: .pc t i I -•!i’ ’ "un

j | « 11 in nn • t n lier» lib x h"il \
t"be no 

Where

i i.- slum*, virtue

treat ,
j the heavier, ronger xv e.iJ.i~, than those 
j which arc Lahlo t«» fad frmii mcxdianicaJ 

wear before L -v have dwav
of foil!, Lav. Wn -Sjrae ? v:L"r!' roilv.-aaç-.re now
-ttul.v su far tu * using harxlwuuxl li'.’a ci»7*us.vely.

r~r. t-ut it. xx » ' e. ,•:■!'» ■ xn • « up -n >b'*d - 
vttce to GodV 1 » x\. Jo.-hua r.uiM i- »t et 

in . • ..ur- • except
that mirkci! out by le»i.»\v«h, eitli r^tiv 
thr la w alrçsidv. tr'cen. or Ly diius't re 

. Mil L.' no

I • e, : i « 111 i"ii
V

:i ge:ior:it:oni 
«« spur to m 

1 'n*c poverty
«: Aii vs crushes

J'UXf.» : le t

lievdativn .tv him l. v; -
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